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7~h July 1958 
General Del1verr 
wa1luku, Mau1, sawa11 

Mr. Oharles H. Schauer 
Research Corporation 
405 Lex1ngton AV8Due 
Bew York 17, .e. York 

Dear Hap: 

Tbanks for your letter of ~he 18th June. Aooording 
to your c11pp1ng, radio telescopes are gettina _1lger aud bigger 
every day in every way 1n the newsp&pere. I hope that flomed&y 
they will become a reali~y. 

Things progress slowly but steadily ou~ here. There 1s 
more in 'this old Baleakala data. than meets the eye. As you.
reme3ber, the records were badly confused by fluctuations of 
ionospheric origin. I took a lot of observ3.t1ons in the va1n 
hope of, by chance, hitting on a couple of times when the 
fluctuations would be absent. The whole performan.ce was very 
frustrating. 

By definition, these fluctuat10ns should be random in bo~h 
phase and amplitude. If this be true, then by averaging several 
of the better records, most of the random components should 
disappear. When this is done, 10 and behold, they do. The net 
resul~s are fairly creditable patterns of the kind I was look1ng
for. Most of this spade work has teen completed and now I III 
analysing these patterns. Also Itm in contact with Minko.skl of 
Mount Wilson and I thip tb-e whole affair will amount to 8ome
thing worthwh1le yet. A. Qit of the initial results 11'111 be 
presented for me at the International Astronomioal Un10n i. 
Paris toward the end of this month. 

The present study shou.ld have been made long ago. Bowever, 
at tha~ t1me. I was too busy getting organ1zed for Australia to 
do &!lythiDK but take data. I feel "hat I 8hould 8tay OIl here & 
couple of more months to extract the last OQDce of results and 
S8e the ma~ter finished. Ple'l.se tell EmbersoD. that I'm still 
busy here but not to give up hope. 

Enclosed is a proposal by Mull&rd for six special band p&ss 
filters. I bave oanvased several american concerns but only 
Uullard 1s 1nterested 1n making the f1lters the way I want the•• 
I have used the1r produots before and know them to be of good 
qual1ty. Please pIaoe the oMer and have the filters routed 
thru IYO to Green Bank. About l5~ duty will have to be paid 
at NYO. MUllard may want their money before starting work. 

As ~h1ngs stand now. it .111 probably be September before 
show up in BYC. 

See you then,

C2JLnft 
-Grote Reber 
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